To the Editor
Since 1990, when HAART was introduced in therapy of HIV infection, mortality decreased from 4.5 million (1997) to 1.7 million (2017). Textbooks and book chapters used for education in OBG and physiotherapy in CEE in Czech Republic and Slovakia are full of false dogmas on HIV positive women and neonates. (1.3) An urgent rapid educational campaign should be introduced for medical students and doctors in specialization training, which will include state of the actual updated information on HIV and pregnancy. The aim of this letter is to inform the healthcare staff about the dearth of knowledge on mortality and treatment options of AIDS, especially when deadly disease has changed for "chronic" disease. Table 1 informs about unacceptably bad knowledge of doctors trained for specialization by opinion leaders in V4 in comparison to Kenya. In CEE (Slovakia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland) the doctors often get wrong information about AIDS as "untreatable" and ultimately "fatal" disease with "100% mortality" within 10 years, and other basic misleading information. Therefore, educational campaign in medical students and students of midwifery and nursing has to be initiated in V4 (2) to change this unacceptable and shameful state.
Abstract:
Textbooks and book chapters used for education in OBG in CEE in Czech Republic and Slovakia are full of unacceptable false dogmas on HIV positive women and neonates. An urgent educational campaign should be introduced, so that medical students and doctors in specialization training get state of the actual updated information on HIV and pregnancy, including ARV and other treatment possibilities. 
